Things to do in Perkasie, Pennsylvania Facebook Serving the community since 1892. Includes its history, directory of officers and firefighters, photographs of apparatus, and public events. Perkasie, Pennsylvania - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Maize Home Upper Bucks Campus Campus College 8253 tweets • 189 photos/videos • 2905 followers. Check out the latest Tweets from Perkasie Citizen (@PerkasieCitizen) Gathering Pointe Community Center, Inc. - 430 S. 9th Street According to an article in The Bucks County Herald newspaper, Perkasie Borough Council will explore options for trash and recycling services. Read the full Southgate Commons Apartments - Perkasie, PA 18944 Apartments. LOCATION. Maize Restaurant is located in Perkasie, P.A. (215)-257-2264 519 W. Walnut Street Perkasie, PA 18944 info@maizeonwalnut.com. Copyright Perkasie Fire Company, Bucks County. PA Bucks is convenient, with courses offered at this scenic campus in Perkasie in addition to the main campus in Newtown and the Lower Bucks campus. Perkasie PA news and events - Perkasie Pennsylvania, Bucks County PA - businesses, restaurants, lodging, community information, shopping, recreation, jobs. Perkasie Citizen (@PerkasieCitizen) Twitter Serves residents of Perkasie and Sellersville Boroughs. Includes mission, department organization, services for crime victims, and information about community Urban Dictionary: perkasie Get directions, maps, and traffic for Perkasie, PA. Check flight prices and hotel availability for your visit. Perkasie Pizza & Pasta Get the Perkasie hour-by-hour weather forecast including temperature, RealFeel and chance of precipitation for Perkasie, PA 18944 from AccuWeather.com. Emerald Carpet and Flooring Perkasie Farmers Market, Perkasie, Pennsylvania. 1417 likes · 7 talking about this · 146 were here. Reopens Jun 4th for the 2016 season. Message if Perkasie Hourly Weather - AccuWeather Forecast for PA 18944 Perkasie Historical Society, helps to preserve Perkasie history with four historic venues: the South Perkasie Covered Bridge, the Perkasie Carousel, Perkasie. We provide water supply/distribution and sewer collection services to the Borough of Perkasie, as well as to neighboring East Rockhill Township and West. Borough of Perkasie Bucks County, Pennsylvania Presents news, worship times, calendar of events, ministries, history of the church and staff contacts. Perkasie Borough Police Department Check out floor plans, HD photos, videos, ratings/reviews, apartment features, community amenities, and more at Southgate Commons. 2-76 Fairview Avenue, . ?Nick DeMaio - State Farm Insurance Agent in Perkasie, PA State Farm Agent Nicholas P DeMaio in Perkasie, PA - We offer Auto, Home, Life, and Renters insurance. Call us at (215) 258-0900 to learn more. Perkasie Historical Society Perkasie is a borough in Bucks County, Pennsylvania, 35 miles (56 km) north of Philadelphia. Establishments in the borough early in the twentieth century Perkasie Regional Authority Features worship times, ministries, staff and sermons. Includes location map. Perkasie News-Herald - Montgomery News Perkasie Recreation Department is proud to provide you with our activity registration system and website. To get started please Create an Account with all your Perkasie Farmers Market - Facebook ?Anabaptist community. Features beliefs, worship times, history of the church, pastor's profile, event calendar and directions. Order flowers online with Same Day Delivery from Perkasie Florist. Fresh flowers and hand delivered right to your door. Experience the Teleflora difference! First Savings Bank of Perkasie: Bucks County, Pennsylvania Welcome to Perkasie Borough. Perkasie is located in Bucks County, Pennsylvania and is situated approximately 30 miles north of Philadelphia, midway Perkasie Recreation: Online Activity Registration, Recreation Software Perkasie News-Herald is your source for all Perkasie area 24-hour breaking news, local news, sports, entertainment and more. View weather updates, watch Trinity Lutheran Church - Perkasie, PA Contact US. Gathering Pointe Community Center. 430 S. 9th Street Perkasie, PA 18944. Phone: 215-257-2075. Email Us First Baptist Church of Perkasie perkasie, perkas-say-WWWHHHAATT or Perka-city a small town in PA home to Landis Supermarkets, Penrridge High school and a lot of covered bridges. Maize Restaurant, Perkasie - Menu, Prices & Restaurant Reviews. First Savings Bank is one of the largest community banks in Central & Upper Bucks County. Banking services, insurance products & investments. Visit us today. Perkasie Florists - Flowers in Perkasie PA - Perkasie Florist 13 North 7th Street Perkasie, PA 18944 (215) 258-5535 . Servicing: Perkasie, Quakertown, Sellersville, Telford, Harleysville and surrounding areas. disclaimer. Perkasie, PA - Perkasie, Pennsylvania Map & Directions - MapQuest Maize Restaurant, Perkasie: See 104 unbiased reviews of Maize Restaurant, rated 4.5 of 5 on TripAdvisor and ranked #1 of 34 restaurants in Perkasie. Maize Restaurant - America's Hometown Country Place Restaurant - Perkasie Download our Take Out Menu . Download our Catering Menu. Perkasie Alive - Perkasie - Community Website: Businesses, Dining. Discover Perkasie, Pennsylvania with the help of your friends. Search for restaurants, hotels, museums and more. Home Perkasie Mennonite Church, Perkasie PA Country Place Restaurant has been a family owned and operated restaurant and bar for over 40 years. Located in Perkasie, PA, this casual restaurant offers